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~concerning appropriations

/Senators seek justification
l

.

.

by JIM HAAG
Senior Copy Editor
What appeared as a routine
approval of two appropriations bills at
Thursday's Student Senate meeting
has sent many senators searching both
their souls and legislative files to find
justification for their actions.
Controversy has surfaced in many
senators' minds concerning their
philosophy toward appropriations,
rationale behind approving legislation
and the conduct of the Appropriations
Committee chairman at last week's
meeting.
The legislation in question is Bills
112 and 113, which appropriate 5375
and $400 to Chemistry Club and Alpha
Kappa Psi, respectively, to help fund
field trips to Dallas during spring
break. Bill 112 was passed by a 13-3
vote; Bill 113 was approved by a 11-5

Chemistry Club and AKP's requests
and the HSU and BSU request.
Clark Hay , Newton senior and
Appropriations Committee chairman,
said he could justify funding field trips
because that would be "using this
year's money on this year's student."

was approved to send 16 members on a
Denver field trip. Both Marketing Club
and AKP are business-related organizations.

Hay said he believed that senates in
the past have funded field trips and
saw Thursday's action as merely
continuing this trend.
A check of senate legislation files,
however. shows few appropriation
bills concerning field trips. Chemistry
Club has annually requested money
since 1974. although its request was
denied in 1976.
margin.
Hay said he was unaware of past
Opponents of the bills are chal- legislation concerning field trips
lenging the senate's decision to offer although he believed it was common.
no support to Black Student Union
Hay and Alan Gregory , Osborne6
(BSU) and Hispanic Student Union graduate student. both said Sunday
(HSU) for Minority Weekend three they plan to investigate the files to see
weeks ago, while approving funds for if a precedent has been set.
field trips. Senate statutes supply no
Gregory said he was vacillating on
guidelines for funding either activity.
the qu estion of funding field trips. He
Brent Halderman . Long· Island was one of two senators who voted in
sophomore, said the .senate's latest favor of Chemistry Club ' s request and
decision shows "arbitrary and capri- against AKP 's.
Gregory ' s decision to oppose the
cous" funding of campus organizaAKP requ est was not a vote against
tions.
The Appropriations Committee and funding fiel d trips. he said . but
the senate, Halderman. said . are because several AKP members henplacing themselves in the role of judge efited from a similar Marketing Oub
and jury when considering organiza- field t rip last fall which was funded by
the senate. He said he could not
tional requests. "We attempt to judge
a group as a good or bad bunch of support funding over S1.000 to groups
which were that closely related.
people," he said. " instead of looking
At the Nov. 10 s~nate meeting. a
at how its activities will provide
Marketing Club appropriation of S682
benefits to the campus. "

Hot anct nasty

(Photo

Black Oak's J.D. Mangrum demonstrattd the art or get-

lina 'hot and nast)' for a cro"'d of appro:dmatel) l\\-o
thouo;and Sunday night in Gross ~emorial Coliseum.

by Kurt Ro~q

Mangrum's past public images include that of these, s~mbol and the 'king of raunch and roll..

The senate rewards so me groups.
such as Chemistry Club and AKP.
Halderman said, and denies organizations like BSU and HSU on an arb itrary
basis .
A double standard?
"I support the senate actions with
Minority Weekend , " Halderman said.
" But considering Thursday n ight's
actions, I fail to see how this is short of
a double standard."
Major proponents of the bills
funding the field trips cited what they
believe to be a distinction betwee n

Black Oak singer perceives new self image
by DARLENE HAMMERSCHMIDT
Copy Edltor

The magnetism witnessed by the
crowd of approximately two thou~and
at the Black Oak concert Sunday night,
is contrasted by the reality of J .
D. Mangrum's feeling1. conveyed in a
one-to-one situation .

In a pre-concert interview. Man·
gnam sa,id his past public images

included the sex symbol and "the king
of raunch and roll."
People didn't know whether or not
he could sing, he said. "I've never
been in the right key." He now notices
people are beginning to say. " 'Hey,
vou can really sing good.' "
"Right now they don't know what to
think," he said of his fans . "I'm
changing. so they're in the process of
changing with me ."

Increased headcount
stabilizes enrollment
Fort Hay\ Slate', hcadrnunt i\ up
from one year a1Zo , C'-cn thou1Zh
freshmen and ,cnior .:la,, enrollment
has decrea,ed . accordinii, to fi~urc,
released by the Re(Z1,1rar ·, Offi(c \1 o n.
day .
"It 1nd1ca1e1. tha t "' c can Hahil11e
enrollment even thou1Zh the numhcr of
high \chool 11raduate1. 11. decrca,inlZ
~onie~ha t, '' Pre,1dcn1 Ccr,1iJ
Tomanel ,aid
To mane\. 1.a1d he :hinl.., cnr nlim en:
ha\ remained up be-:au,e "qudcnt1 arc
more a"'are of the qu;i\11, c-clu .: a:1,~:--,
offered h~ FHS "
Total \pnn11 htadc011nt i ,
'i
\ t u d en t , . from
.J . < < Q : ,~ J . l'i <)(1
Sophomo re and 1un10r (laH('1. ha'!:.' ;,,
crea<cd h\ I l'i and I< quJen:, rc1.rc.t1Hh . from !'>-11 10
and !<09 :,, iCJ
(',rad11Atr 1.ll1den: heaJ.::"unt h.1, :r.
.::rea1.cd I'\ I <4 q11dent1. frnm .. i1- :,,
I ,OJI
Sre,1al ,111dent enrolime r,:
alm~t douhled . ,hmhin11 frnrr. 11 :0
: I
l)ecrea<c~ aprcared . ho"'C'-er. 1n t"'•'
d.t~~ Frt,hmcn enrollment 11. d•'"'"
by 19 quden11. from 1,094 :o 1.0-~

u, ;

-.<-

'

Senior headcount ha, tallcn h) ~'.
from 91".' to 872 .
Fu ll Time lqu1,elcn,.:\ ll·TLl.
(alcularcd hy dividing hcad.:ount h:, a
-tandard 3'-CfaF,e number of hour,. 1~
ur from ,fH1niz 19-- too
But FTE dc-:rca,c, parallel head ·
.:ount decrca,e, Fre\hmcn FT!: 1,
do~ n b, 25 ,1udcnr ,. fr o m I .O IJ to
9RQ ~n1or FTF ,lid from RF.I to ~1 <; ,
do'-'n h\ .1:: qudent1. .
FT! increa,e, arr<"arcd rn 1,ther
~l ;i,,e, ~r,homore FT£- 1< ur t-, 11
-tuJcnt,. from illn to R2- J11n1or 1·71·
h.l, ..: hm~d irom -90 to "-I::. 11r ::::
sr udent <
(,rad\la:c F1T ,, 11r, h'- q ,t11Jent ,.
·~,1m ti<l :n -()4 , "'hdc ,p<'(1ai ,IIJJrnt
F7'1 rt'main, at t,
FTl. ,.t1d Re1111.tr,H Jame, t,..ellcr :n.1 n . ,, reached t) J1,1d1ni,;: :otai
,inJ<'T)2raduatt hour, t,\ I < .1nd t,,t.11
ilraduate hc1 ur, h-. Q He 1.aid tnr11l1 .
ment h.1, droppcii 1.lii.htl) ,1n.:e l.111
fall
The FTI: ,..a, J.f',O~ th<'n . .:omparrd
to .1 , 1-".' no"'

"I am the real me," Mangrum said.
He feels that the music has taken on a

Mangrnm's idea ol harnessing the
loose energy still present from the
controversy and turning it in a positive
direction.

lncomlsteacy

Halderman stressed that funding
field trips was not the essential
The Minority Weekend request, he problem but that the senate ' s
said, w ould have been using student inconsist ency in its appropriations is
activity fee money on high school . his major concern.
students who might not attend f on
"The senate showed Thursday that
Hays State.
it will do whatever it feels like," he

whole new finesse and sophistication,
and is strong enough now that he
doesn't have to go into extra character
Mangrum referred 10 the last line ot
roles to add to it .
the title cut. ' ' the devil can't \C'in if
Mangrum said the show is still
energetic. "I dance more because the
(Cont. to pal(, 3)
beats arc more a vailable ."
The hand has incorporated four-pan
harmony . saxophone and piano into its
music.
" I th ink the band is 10 times better .
mu,;ically and on stage ," he said.
The article s and b~la"' , of the
' Tm going to feel really good about
Smokey Hills Public TV Corporation
'ihowing off this band. " he said. "It's
~ere approved \1onday. ra \ 1011 t he
going to feel really good playin~
way for the applicauon of a non -pr of it
tonight .··
publtc telen'>io n charter .
The title of Black Oak's latest
Dr. John Garwood , dean o f in struv
album. "Race With The Devil ," was
created from what Mangrum de ·
scribed as the "loose energy out there
from the controversy of J. D. Tedder. "
ln April 1cp5 Black. Oak Arkansas
18OA) cho!.e to do a benefit concer1 in
Harrison. Ark. . . to raise money to
match federal funds for the construcDrua ·rclated charRcr, aRainr,t 0 nc
tion of a new countv health building .
A local preacher . J . D. Tedder. F0t1 Ha,.-·or; State ,;tudcnt ...·ere drnpccl
launched an attempt to stop the and charac,; aRainr,t another rc-ducl"cl
concert. Man~rum .. aid . He quoted after c,.-idcnce ,;ho...·cd a T0pcka KB\
Trddcr as uying. " if you n~d money agent made error\ in their artc,t\ . the
that bad ....-hy don't you just set up a Flhr, C0unt~· attorne~ ..aid Fnda,
Don Smith. underc",cr a~ent for tht'
whorehou~e on Main Street ...
ManllfUm wd that Tedder ~ - Kanr,ar, Bureau of ln,,c<ot1Ra t1n n .
lated rc-<:k ·n · roll to corrupt ion on the " arrcr.t<'d thC' ...'Tona man , " "'hen he
<o.amc le•.-tl u pro<,htution. "Definite· picked up Jame<; l. Fr:, . L1\-lcral
Iv. ven· fev,: of us agreed ...;1h t his ~phomore. ,.a,d Ken Wt ltL . Elh<i
County attorncv.
corrdation ... he -.aid
CharRC" nf r,clhnll man1uana filed
BOA t()(lk Tedder lo wurt and ....NI
the ca~e . after telling him "he had aaa1n,;t Trac~· Wher lcr . H.n.-.,il le
hrttcr hack up ...·ith facts ·· th<' S,(lphomore . ...-ere reduct"d to p<'\'-l"< ·
.. tanderous things he '11.' U uy,ng ahout \inn of man1uana. due to lack Clf
the group member.. and their familie,., e"·idence. he uid .
Charatr, aaa1ni.t thrre ot her Ha\\
Mangrum -.aid .
t'Cl>idents appreh<"nded at the -.amc
ihe album title ~temi. from timt' in a \CMt".. of arre~u that tNlk

*

*

said. "It showed that it can interpret
or impose its.feeling whenever it feels
like it."
Through its inconsistency, Halderman said, the senate places campus
organizations in a " dangerous and
preC!ri_<i~s position."
C!lmpu~.,organizations now arc
unstm:.:.of.-'llow their requests will be
handled, Halderman said, despite
their legitimacy .
·
O t her proponent s focus on the
senate's right to award money for field 1
trips.
.
Craig Green . Hays junior, also voted
for the Chemistry Club request and
against the AKP bill. He said he had
planned to vote against both requests
but was influenced by a statement
read by Hay during the meeting.
Hay rea d an excerpt from a
committee synopsis he presented to
the senate last fall explaining h is
committee's functions. " The Ap·
propriations Committee hears organizations' requests to finance . . . trips
that provide beneficial exposure of the
University name," the synopsis said.
That statement led Green to believe
funding field trips was established
practice , Green said, although now he
·egrets not opposing both bills. A
(Cont. to paite 3)

*

..

Former senator considers
initiating recall procedure

,.\ fo rmer ~tud i:nt ,enator is ..:on,1dcring iniuat ing a re..:a\l pro..:cd ure
a ca in,t ('ljrt-- Ha,. :-,;,:" to n , enior.
b~..:au~c ot h1, J,:i:i, icrn lll ..:hang,: hi,
\Ote o n the .-\l pha ~appa Psi apprupria tio n bill Thur,day night.
\ld i--a Ura.: !... 1-foi\ington ju nior.
,a.id SunJa, that alter h..:aring of Hay's
,k ..:i,inn tl; ,·hangt.' hi'- \ Ote ~he bega n
.:or1,1,knng :ht.' rec:a ll pro-:edurc .
Bra..:k , j1J . " I feel 11 1..t.' Clark "'a\
h1a,eJ t, rn Jr J ,1 rurt 1.; ul ar o rganila ·
11 0n H e a hu,eJ the ,i,)"t.'r of h i, ..:hair .
I t hin!... ht· ..i,icJ H' r:, uncthi.:al ly fo r a
,cnai t, r anti J d ·,,1nman ...
Bra..:!... \, j , a ,ena tlH fo r 1"' 0 and a
h..111 year, un til \l,: r rc,1:?n at 1on la'>t
'- ln t·mtier . ~h.: •t·r, .:J a , A.:adem ic
,\tfa1r, ..:hatrm,tn l,1,t , em t?'1 er untrl
t ha t t1 mi: .
'-;tuJl' nl Gtncrn -

ment As sociaiion consti tution, " a
senator may be recalled by special elec tion called by the president if presenced
.,., ith petitions bearing the signatures
equal to the number of 25 percent of
r hose vot ing in the appropriate a rea of
representatio n in the last spring elec tion : ·
Ha y holds a rnc1al and behavioral
wa t on the senat e. A petition for reca ll
....,ould ha\e to include signa tures
numbe ri ng 25 percent of those \ Oting
in that cate~ory last spri ng
Student SGA offit.:ials .:: ould not locate the e>.act number of \Oler \ for
the ,ocial a nd behavio ral scat s last spr ing. H o v,e\ er. Student Body Pre,1dent
Stan Teasley, Phil lipsburg \enior. said
th at 7~ ,ignature, ~ ould be m ore than
enough for him to consider ..:a iling a
, pe..:ia l ele1:1io n .

l! nn . ,,ml ,he :in t -.tcr in t he bid for a
Ha\ \ p uhh .: I\' -t.ltl()n 1, tht' formal
app l1.: a 111,n t•' the J..;jn , a, ,cuctar:, of
qau: f(lr a ,h;ir1cr :,) 1lrer atc.'

"'ho .... ill run the q a11on. hi re the
manager an d per rn nnel and o" enee the
o perati on and program ming .

Bylaws approved for Public TV
( ,,u~, ,,lJ ,j 1d tr. jt the ..:tHp,ir at 1on
'-" tll C\t'nlu,ilh h,1,c u r I<' J~ tru \ tCC'\

Drug-related charges
dropped against student
pl.He af ter \ m 1th ,n mplrtcd an
tn,c<ot1~at1 nn in .l a nu.in "-Crc al\<'
drnppt'd
Welti \a1d hi' "' " 11ldn·1 ,0mment
p11h li, I, ah.. 111 thr dc-,e lnpmcnt:,; hut
cl1d ,.\• th r m,rn ..., h, 1 \hould haH· been
ar.c<.tl'<l in fr. ·., plas'I' 1,1, on ·1
appreht'nck ,1 n,,-..
Fr, ·., urc<.t rr,;ultrd
purrl, fr,,r:, m1,uirnt1fi, at 1on ( 0lnnel
Wllh.lm .-\lt-,,11 . a rc.t KR I ( h1cf . u1d h<"
...-,, n ·t ,,,mm<" n t at-0111 thc <.1tu a110n
11nt1l he \ nL'" \ m0rc at,.~ut thr <.p('Ctfic
W rit,

..a, d

(.;l<,(',

Pn,<.r, u11o, n .... il! .-,,n11nur 1n the
rema1n1nl{ 11
\11 ,-.( tho"t
1n, 1,hc fHS \tu dcnt<o . .1nd Welt, u1d
rarhrr hc "' '~uld " makr an all -()\Jt
rff011 " t0 com,ict tht"m .

,,.,<'\

',,lore than
peo ple ha,e ariplled
for the Jo h of \tat1 on manager. and
G a r .... ood , a id the \Cre(:nmg pro.:e\s
~ o uld heg1n \OOn.
~e,t. the ,orpora t1o n -...di apply to
thC' Federal Comm ums:at1o n, Comm1~\l on tFCT) fo r perm1\\1on 10 erect a
\ta t1on. follo v,ed t>\ an appl 1.::at1on to
the department of Health . E:ducat1nn
and Welfart for a federal 1trant o f
Sf.()J,(X'() to pa\ for t he fa .:1ht1~ and
:he equipment to run the \t a11on .
If the 11,rant 1\ ap pro, ed . C a r"'~-.d
1.,ud the \ tat 10n .... ould tlu lid a lO ""t'r .
add a bu1ldmi1 onto the hbrar~. and
!lu, the nc-<e\\an equi pmen t :o Ile on
th e .w h) the fall of IQW
.\,.:: ,1rdin 2 to (_jar""0<"<l . the puhli..:
,u11on .... ,11 all,, .... rad10 -T\' \tudent \ a
.:han,t to 11,am pra.:t1-:Al n .rer1ence
" We a n11.:1r>ale t hat the ~tudtnt\ ,.,ll
... or't. ,1n the or<ra11on and 11et etpcncn.:c on thr , t at1o n ." <.aid (,ar .
... (')(ld

C,ar ..... ()(')d l.ll1d :hat :he propou·d u.a tmn 11o1 ll repla.:e the Wichita \l3W'ln on
.:at'ICI channel ti, ,n 1dd111on to hroad ·
cu t1 n1t a \111nal for a ff> mile radiu\
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A blatant conflict of interest
A blatant conflict of interest has been
displayed .QY some student senators.
Last week, the Student Senate narrowly
approved an appropriation of $400 for
Alpha Kappa Psi (AKP) to send 16 of its
members on a "field trip" to Dallas. Two
weeks earlier, the senate narrowly
defeated an appropriation of $458 to send
the same 16 members to New Orleans.
The conflict to interest lies in that three·
. out of the four ~enators who sit qn the
Appropriations Committee are AKP
members. Two of those AKP members
voted in favor of the bill at the senate
meeting instead of abstaining from voting
as they ethically should have done.
Clark Hay, Appropriations Committee
chairman and AKP member, originally
abstained from voting while Mike Bowles,
also a me.mber of the Appropriati<;ms

• • •

A/IAIO~lry STVbENTS SHOULI) i£MN A
LESSON ~,f()/11 THIS. (;Er EA.IO/J&N ffD,"d
01/ TH£ IP/6Nr C()MIH/TTE~S /I/Nb
>Cl.IV£ (;(J, T/1£ WO,f~ 1,11 Y<JIIRN~.'

Committee and AKP, voted in favor of
the bill.
What has evolved from this move is an
obvious lack of objectivity on the part of
both Hay and Bowles. Their proper
action would have been to abstain from
voting.
There are no written senate rules die·
tating that senators abstain from voting if
there is a conflict of interest. But
according to Robert's Rules of Order,
"No member should vote on a question in
which he has a direct personal or
pecuniary interest not common to other
members of the organization," (Sec. 44,
Voting Procedure).
There are also no rules dictating that a
senator cannot change his vote after the
vote is taken. The vote becomes official

• • •

after the chairperson announces it. As in
the case Thursday, senators can count
votes during roll call and change their
votes if they see that one vote will changed
the results.

funds

Apparently this is what Hay did .
Evidently, the AKP appropriation
meant more to Hay and Bowles than their
objectivi!Y on the Student Senate.
If there is going to be a conflict of interest among student senators, they
should abstain from voting.
However, if the legislation means so ·
much to senators that they would vote in
favor of it to ensure its passage, as was
apparently the case with Hafand Bowles,
they should relinquish their seats on the
senate and let someone with more ob·
jectivity take their places.

justify a request for the organization the organization should come into the
senate justifying its own request.
Criteria for an appropriations should
be based on how the event to be funded
will benefit FHS - not how the organization has benefited FHS. It seems that too
often ~n appropriation is given to an
organization just because it functions on
campus, not because of the merits of the
activity .
Sen. Brent' Halderman's point that the
senate has become "arbitrary and
capricious" is an accurate one. Unfortunately, it appears that many senators
are not listening to him - they could
learn a great deal from Halderman's experience as a senator for over two and one
half years, as well as past student body
vice president. He knows what he's talking about.
Certainly AKP and Chemistry Club
have done good things for_FHS. But what
those organizations have done is not the
point in this argument.
The Black Student Union (BSU) and
Hispanic Student Union (HSU) have also
done good things for this campus. But
that didn't seem to matter to the Student
Senate a few weeks ago when BSU and
HSU pleaded for money to help fund
Minority Weekend.
A double standard exists when the
senate can turn down minority students

because the senate has found rules in the
senate's appropriations statute to prohibit
funding their event. · Yet, the senate
doesn't find rules to stop it from giving
away money to organizations so they can
take a "field trip."
Whereas Bills 112 and 113 have been
passed by senators who have a conflict of
interest, are inconsistent and display a
glaring double standard, the bills do not
go into effect until Student Body President Stan Teasley signs each one.
Teasley should without hesitation veto
both appropriations bills. Not because
. AKP and Chemistry Club haven't per·
formed services to this campus, but
because signing such bills would leave the
senate's appropriations committee wide
open to requests of all types in the future.
If Teasley vetoes both bills, the senate
should "sustain the vetos and the Appropriations Committee should do some
homc:work before recommending and
passing legislation in the future.
The arbitrary moves of this year's Stu·
dent Senate, particularly _the Appropriations Committee, are disgusting and indicate a degree of incompetency on behalf
of its members.
. The Student Senate's voting record
speaks for itself.
The senate is inconsistent and possesses
an appalling double standard.

Invisible prisons: negative vs. positive freed om
Some people are kept con fined in
prisons mad e of iron or stone. T he
limits of their world a re strictly de fined. the course o f th eir lives sternl\'
di c tat ed. Ju stl y or unjustl y ad-ministered. thi s denia l of freedom is
recog niled as a punishment for human
beings.
But not a ll pri ,on, arc made of
ta ngible ma ter ia l, . Some pri~om a rc
in1.isible . T he d enia l of fr eed o m in
the,e p ri,om i, juq a, rea l a, in th e
\Olid pri,om . a nd the inma te, a rc
a lmo\t a l"' a)\ inn ocent victirn , .
T her e a re t"' o kin,h of fr eed o m. in -

Leader- - -- -- ---:::=-~----

Eamestly
Speaking

tcrrclat cd bur d i\t1nct . O ne kind i\
called '"negati\e" freedom . Thi , i, not
hccau,c ,t i, had b ut hccamc tt 1,
defined 1n term, of"' hat 11 1, not. It 1,
free from C\ tcrnal con,traintr, . the , t a tc
nl(' - - - - - -- - - -- -..... ' of no t ac ttn!,! und er threat of ph\·<,t(a l
Unire~ity
force .
P o hti.:al hhcrt \ 1, the oh ,1o u, C\.tm ·
p ie o f nega t1, c freedom . The L S
UNIV ERSITY LEAD ER II th• olComtit 1mon proh1h1 t , the hindin1-t of
flclal naw1pa~r of Fort Haya Stal•
Unlveralty. LEADER otllce1 era loeat1d
cert ain act ion, and idea, on the c1t11en,
on lhe 11teond lloor ol Martin All•n Hall
of 1hr, cnimt r~ . lkca u,c th1 , kind of
at Fort Haya Slat~ Unh1•11lty, Hay•.- t<•n ·
f rcetlom 1, d cpt'ntlcn t on C'\t crna l fac .
us 111801. Telephone number Is {!11 3)
tor,. 1t can he .:o nfcrred elj ua ll\ o n
1126-S301 . Sub1crlpllon r,t.. are p1ld
from 1ludent aclMly IHI. Mall 1ub1cnpc,crvhod)

LEADE

tlon rate1 are S10 for lall and 1prlno
umHt.,1. The UNIV ERSITY LEAD ER 11
publl1hed twic e weelily. TuHday and
Frid,y momlng1. during the ac ademic
year ea cep l during unh•eralty hollday
and uamlnatlon periods and the 1um mer 1eulon S.Cond c l111 po1tao• i1
paid at Haya. K anu1 Publication Iden.
tlllUllon num~r 11 51"°°.
Editor In Ch ief
G• ry M1nnert>o1r g
Managing Edlt 0<
S.,, lo r Cooy Edito r
Copy Edllo rt

U1k111 R o ,-,.,

J,,..., MllJI(;

JIil• Bu''"'C'O'"'

e-.n..,

~ t11ttt!"'•.1 ,-

'4.ae:1-"'• r;o" ~!a, ...

c: .,11111•• Ec:, •n·
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perpetuates· double standard

The Student Senate's voting record
speaks for itself.
The senate is inconsistent and possesses
an appalling double standard.
The passage of Appropriations Bill 112,
giving $375 to the Chemistry Club for a
"field trip" to Dallas, and Appropria·
tions Bill 113, giving $400 to Alpha Kappa
Psi (AKP) also for a "field trip" to
Dallas, has made the senate's voting
record one of glaring inconsistency and a
double standard.
Most appropriations for travel have
been made to send organizations to con·
ventions. The appropriations statute says
that "funds appropriated by the Student
Government Association shall be used for
the purpose of assistance in funding ap·
propriate student activities ." Since the
statute in itself is vague, it is difficult to
determine exactly what appropriations
should go for .
It seems to be easy for the senate to
justify appropriating a total of $775 for
two groups to send delegates to Dallas for
"field trips," yet when two minority
groups plead for SSOO to bring minority
students to Fort Hays State for a
weekend, the senate finds rules and
reasons not to appropriate the money.
It also seems easy for the Appropriations Committee to justify an organization's request. It is not the responsibility
of the Appropriations Committee to

n,.
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"Po-.itive" freedom . ho,...,·cvcr. can-

no t. It 1, a .:haractcr 411al1t, -.. h1,h
mu'-! he lea rned It 1, thr qa: c 0f h<' tnil,
, clf -d ctrrmining. ()f r-rtnil, ,1r-lc tl' mai-r
0nc·, 0 ,,..n d c.. 1, 1<m,
.\ 1.e nsc 0f
rr, r 0n\1ti11it, inr n:1c ·, ,h t1on , . ,l '-'ill in,znc" rn "'r:11h ;rnJ ;i..:..: rpt t he ~on,c ·
q uen ce\ a:c .r.,01, cc! ::-: :h; < :nd ,,f
freed om
·\lt hn u;.h ;'•" 111, c :·, cC'd,,m :, ii
r, - , ho lo!,!i-:a ; r,1 th C', :ha ,, A ro ht1,.1I
,·1)nd1t111n. 1t r, 1q , 1n ii ,, mh1,1ti-: rcl,11111n, h q1 -..11h nq;za t1 , r: ircednm Peo ple
-..ho are ..: .1rat- lt' ,,i th1nl.in i,: ,rnJ a.::mi,:
i o r thrm,c-1-..c, .... 111 n,11 rcad1h qJt,m1:
: ,,

C\ : c- r n.tl

11,,m 1n.tt111n

P ,Hl l l\ (:

ircr d om m.t l.r, tn r a q ~0n~
dem(-..;: ra,\
'."<ejla t1 H freedom . ho ..., e,c r. dO<.",
not t-.cndit rcople -..11ho 111 th1, interna l
ht-.crt~ Thr, c people .:on,tru u the
pn,on, "'11 h,-.ut "' all ,. he.:au,e the)' do
not I.no "' ho ..., to h ve n ut,1de a ce ll .

byDA''ID ERNST

Li fe in an open society s«ms so con fu sin g to them that they seek refuge in
a u thori ta ria n political or religiou\
m o \·ement~.
T he \I. Or'>t aspect of t hi<- lei nti of impnrnnment i'> tha t it <,tines a person'<,
pote ntia l for growth a nd comm unica -

tion . People who a re loc ked into rigid,
stereotyped roles never discover the
full range of emotio n a nd thought they
are ca pable of.
Compassion is the key to posit ive
freedom . In o ur ultra -c ompetitive
societ y. indi,. id ua ls are con st a ntly
judged b y standa rds o nl y a few can
meet. Cert ain gro u ps ~uch as the elderly. are classed as obrnlesee nt and are
made to feel they are no longer useful.
We must recognile the worth o f
e-.ery indiv idua l if we are to continue
to have a free societ y. If indi,iduals a re
aJJo ...,ed to beco me isolated in a co ld,
depersonalized wo rld , democrati c in \t!luti ons ....,e ake n and e, entua lly die .

Leader------------,.,..-- '

File
Thirteen

I'm alad he had the mtcJ(Tity and
roura~ to choc.w u. he fe lt. not
modifrlnR his ~ lcctions to p leue an
anticipated " ronservative ·· Kansas
audientt.
Rather than d,..ell on the negative
u pects of the ,how as the article d id
using such adjec tives 11 "wild . "
"fa r -out ·· and ··startlinR·· in a
deroaatory fuhio n . the many positive
u ~ should be emp hasized .

~:~·t),
.

.

\

Whatever happened
to the Student Senate?
WHATEVER HAPPE:\ED TO the
Student Senate?
A quest ion I've thought about
several times . A question l haven't
been able to answer in my mind .
ln the past two years I've seen many
student senators serve Fort Hays State ,
and the ones to be truly admired are no
longer on the senate - or more accuratel y. have not been replaced with
the calibe r of stude nts tha1 once
dominated Student Go •, ernrnent.
In these past two years . there ha ve
been o nl y fi ve meetings I have missed
(yes, I've kept track).
Back in the days when I was a
senator (almost two years), the movement in Student Go•,ernment was clicking - not a thu d - not its c urrent
disap po intment.
IT IS A DISAPPOl~T~E:-,iT to see
S tudent Government. whic h had
students who were involved and fo ugh t
for student rights, sudde nly transform
itself into a stud ent cou nci l who is
m ore con cerned abo ut a ho mecomi ng
queen e lecti on th a n ho \1, , tudent fee~
a re being spent .
It is appalling to see unconcerned.
apatheti c stude nts who don't ,.·oice a n
opinion sit o n the ~ena te and m a ke
deci siom that affect every student o n
thi s campu s .
It is appallin g.
It ic; pa thetic .
Su rely \Orne of tho,e paq ,cnator\
"'ho fo ug ht eHry step of the "'3Y
"" ould hav e to wonder now 1f the "' ork
wac; worth it.
:"-io w I begin to "" ontlcr if the .:u rrcnt
senate is competent eno ugh to ha ndle a

Art exhibition nothing to apologize about
Jack Coward . curator of 19th and
20th ce ntu ry art at the St. Louis Art
Museum. wu; th e juror for the
e1hibition. Therefore. the selections in
the exhibit were ch Men ac-coroing to
hi s per!ional tute-. and belieh
con~minR the di rection nf the art field
today.
All juried exhibitions arc conducted
in this manner . and all the artists.
patrons and v,c-wers should rc~izc this
from the out~t.

-~ -\:r

by_GARY HE.S.SER~ER~

Leader letters . . .
Editor.
An article in the Feb. 14 issue of the
Ha;·s Oaih News dcalina with the
Ka.n c;as National Small PaintinR,
Dra""ing and Print Exhibition curre ntl y o n disp la y in Davis Hall
prnmpled me to ~ tort .
The lone of the article wu quite
ncgati"e and almo-;t apologetic. It ""u
wrine n h y Sron Seirer and • ·as no
dnuht ·' colored" quite ertcnsivcly h~·
his hia~s .
His major ~rct of information.
ho\L·~,.·er. ·••.u J ohn Thorns. chairnan
of the art departme nt . The underlyinjil
nejilati"e tone of the article can be
attribut ed largely to him .
This is unfortunate since the an
department chairman. in many ways .
acts u the spokuman for the artists in
the community . The Y1sual arts receive
en<1ugh bad press from misundCT·
,;t.anding journalists without getting
\ u ppon fmm w;1hin our own ranks .

. ;\_.:.:\.

:.,

The prestige of having the only
annual national sho...· in the st.ate v,a.,;
mcrclv hinted at in th e artic le .
Toe' fact that Connie Busc h. an
alumnus of FHS and resident of Ha~·1o.
...-as accepted into the shov. (alon~ \Li lh
two other Kans.ans) ..,-as nol even
men tioned .
There are m any fine '"'·orks of an in
the e:1hibitinn and ~rta inl:-- no ne 10
apolo1li1e at-lout .
The worst aspect of tho, kind of bad
publicit)· dissemin ated by the sponso"
of the shov.· io; the poc;o;ihility of
di<tCOUra~inR l!Xal .arti'it\ from enterinR future exhibitions Thi~ rould
jeopardize the futu ~ ~f the sho\L
i1~ lf.
• ·hen you flO to ~e the national
show. go 1111th an o~n m ind and a
, e n~ of humor.

quart er of a million dollars in student
fees - they ha,·e had a hard enough
time hand ling a SI0,000 appropriations ~,
'
b udget .

IT APPEARS that m ariy senator s
are i o'clock Thursday sena to rs . They
haven' t p ut in the lo ng e,·enings of
committee meetings, o r sat do wn and
though t a bout Student Government
and stayed up into the early morning
hours trying to fi n d a solution to a ·
problem.
Researc h doesn ' t mean loo king at
senate bills ten m in u tes be fore the
meeting on Thursday nights and then
having com mi tt ee meetings afte r the
,e nate meeting . Com m ittee meetings used to
impo rtant and sched uled regularly each
week . Foll o wing t he co mmit t ee
meeti ng . senat ors used to brainstorm
a nd consider what m o ve to make next
and how policy should be changed .
It appears tha t is no longer the case .
THE CTRRE:'liT SE~ATE could
learn a great d ea l from individuals "'ho
we re a part of the past sec;sions . Inst ead, it appears that the rook ie
senators (an d some of them a re ~ill
rook ies despite being on the sena te roll
call li<;t for the past t"' o years ) ha1.e
refu\ed to listen 10 persom who are
o ut \po ken and kno "' what they are
tal king abou t. T he c hildish action s of
,ome \enator, lea, e o ne to really
"' onder a bout the ,enate
Sometime\ tt \ eem , that no o ne o n
t he ,enate care\ \1 ayhc -.. e \ ho uld
do,e up \hnp and le t q udcnt\ be d icta ted t,y the adm1n1\t ration .
THE l~ABIUT 'l of the Student
Senate to ~rform "' ell in lt\ r<>"' erfu l
rol e mayht' ~ho u ldn't tie tot all~ t-lamed
o n the part o f the roo\.1e\ . Perhap, the
qude nt, -.. ho -..e re th e "<;upe r
\enat or, .. of the pa" ha, e fa iled at
adequate!~ training the ne ... ~t ud ent~ .
In ei th er .:a\e, 1,1.h~ the current prot- le m \ e~1,t 1\ ,cc 0 ndary fkalini "'1t h_
t he ;,rnhkm 1\ "'ha t t<; important and n0 ,1ne .: an d0 :he ..., or k o f the
\ena tor\ for them . the, 1,1.ill ha,e ro do
It t hem<eh e<

Th1\ .:0lu mn . : hr !"'- O ed11onal<; and
i ron : raize , t,H\ in 1oda ~ ·\ r aper .i re
nN meant r,, d1\.;0ura(lr ne"' \tn:11or,
"' hn ha ve onh t-.een o n :he \en.ite for a
frv,; mont h~ - _ It I~ me.Int tO .:onstruct ·
1,·eh help the ,cna:e in the futu re
,\ < rnr thr l.('nator\ \l,ho ha-., ~ n
n n th e ,cn.itr for 1.... 0 -.·e.i r\ , 1t 1\
~ , 0n d tr, in(l to f'q;rnre ,)ut "'h• 1h,,.
.:lo the thtn jl, th e:, do .
R, no "' the, ,hould k no"' :hr W\t('rt,
And
at-ile tn o ffrr ,om~ent
iz111d.1 n.:e w the ne\L ,en.11n r ,
But ,1
' t har ~1n11
And th e-. 'II prot-iahl~ ~o o n o n!-. t i"'
ma l e Studc-nt Go,.·ernm('n t a th1n1t of
the pa <t

,,n
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Appropriations bills create senate controversy

___,J:

Alpha Lambda Delta to meet tomonow

Alpha Lambda Oefra will meet at 6:30 p.m. tonight in the Agnew
Hall cafeteria.

Hays Symphony lo present concert Sunaay

The Hays Symphony will present its third con'-ert of the year at 3
p.m. Sunday in Sheridan Coliseum.

Physical Education Club to meet tomonow

Physical Education Club will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Cunningham 143. Persons interested in the national convention should
attend.
.

Music syrnbolifet, freedom
(Cont. from page l)
1our spirit's strong," and added, "To
me, that definitely has the teachings of
Christ on the mount in it."
Man2n1n~ SAid. "My whole life will
be a full eommitmeot, to anything I
can reach with my hands, my eyes, my
mouth.
Black Oak as a group is "in very
good.. with its own state of Arkansas,
he said. "It's still the land of
opportunity for me."
Mangrum said he is trying to bring
new arts into the state, including
opera, ballet and broadway musicals.
"This next album-is- going to be
more melodious, more harmonic. We
ate not going to concentrate so much
on bashing the walls down," Man-

grum said.

Mangrum feels that rock 'n' roll
should ·draw no lines and have no
limitations because it is a symbol of
freedom. "To me, I _think it should all
round out."
He described the present musical
direction as a time of fusion. "All the
musics are- coming together, fusing
into a blend.''
Mangrum feels that disco has it's
place in_the musical fusion. "Disco's
fine, disco is because people need to
dancc.''_He said it gives you a chance
to get into an environment that is more
enlightened and is more subtle than
singles bars.
- -

Mangrum said that the world is
energized right now, and people
"gotta dance it out, kick it out."
He added that people should insure
that their community has a balance
between disco and live music.
"They shouldn't cut off the live
source to live entertainment. A Jot of
people try to cut it out - it's easier to
have a club where they don't have to
play. They'll do that to the people
before the people know it,'' Mangrum
said.
He referred to "Stand By Your Own
Kind" because the song .. says we are
all the same,'' bringing _in his
philosophy about humanity.
''A lot of people have really lost the
humane quality, the instinctive quality
of reaching for each other. Right now
they don't feel like they need each
other," Mangrum said.
Mangrum asked, "Would a rainbow
be a rainbow if you toot alt seven
colors apart.?
He feels that humanity cannot exist
while separate peoples exist, and that
we cannot join, blend and become the
"ultraviolet dominant humanity of our
potential."
Mangrum summed it alt up in
saying, "Music right now ls the
greatest thing I've got - I'm so partial
to it - ~it's my firstborn. ·
"I will always perform on a live
stage. no matter what else 1 do, for the
simple reason - I love it."

Wede
n s day, M arc

-·

- ·----~.N.o_Sno.w..fnr:ythlng Go"

$1 with Student I.D.
Skates Free

Stardust Skate
Center

625-3214
. -

(Cont. from page 1)
double standard has been established,
he said, referring to the decision not to
appropriate money for Minority
Week.end.
"Even though we have been
funding arbitrarily in the past,·' Green
said, "it doesn't male it right. We've
got to stop sometime."
Several senators, Halderman said,
have the impression that because
students have paid their money into
the fund, the senate has an obligation
to dish the money back to them .
However, he added, the senate must
define its position and begin screening
applicants more closely.
Coalllct of lntereet
.
The AKP request was _viewed with
particular significance by several
senators because three members of
the honorary fraternity are also senate
members. Two of these voted in favor
of the bill.
Another influencing factor several
senators noted was that a similar AKP
request for $458.12 for a New Orleans
field trip was defeated two weeks ago.
AKP members comprise three-fifths
of the Appropriations Committee
which ·hears organizational requests
and makes recommendations to the
senate. Besides Hay, other AKP
members on both the senate and the
committee are Mike Bowles, Wichita
junior, and Dean Lippold, Leawood
junior.
All three said they felt no conflkt of
interest arising becai:se they were
hearing their own organization's
request.
Bowles said he did not consider
hearing the request as causing a
conflict of interest because he was not
planning on attending the field trip
and was, therefore, removed from the
situation.
However, both Lippold and Hay said
Sunday that they were as yet
undecided on whether they would take
the trip.
Appropriations Committee member
Debi Schumacher, Hays freshman,

!I.

..

625-3600

{P~

2 Chairs Appointment

30 day charge

• Finest In Hairpieces

,oR''sALE

FOR SALE : Four IS" x 8" spoked
wheels with 6-bolt Chevy pattern.
Only used 500 miles. Call 628-3871.
FOR SALE: JBL L-65 speakers,
Kenwood KR-9600 m:eher. 674SS66, H ill City.

MISC.
PREG!'iANT? SEED HEI "7 '-.ail
628-3334. Emergenq pregnanq
counseling. Free pregnancy test.
DAVID'S INSURANCE & Analysis
Service . David & \1ar gar et
Widger. 625-9473

Bat we're lookinc f or
nur1u wllo care more
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GG No Sex Please,
We're British

' J•u ~an share in ll'lat
spec::111 fff llnc at prldt
and accempll shmut with

us.

local lnr,y Nuru
Corin lltpresentativt wi II
at nappy to lt ll rou more.

Y1111r

v,s.e·

The Golden Dragon

(memberships available)
Open 6 days a week, closed Mondays
2604 Gen. Hays Road
625-6315
½ Block East off Vine at 27th

By Tim & Beverly LaHaye

By Ant11onv llllamot 5
AlliUair Foote

A practical, thorough, and useful
Christian handbook on sexual love

A comedy involving conservat ive
people caught up in a
pornography scandal

AQAPE LAND

Thurs . · Sat. Mar. 2 • 4
8 p.m. Felten-Start Theater

337 E. 8th

628-3812

Caa colllct
Captain Dtnb1 Ahl;r,n
(&16) 374-3632

Tl\1 l rmy Nuru Ct>r?i . 'lh

nttd mort people likt you .
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Tues. thru Sat. 11 :30 a m. · 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 . 2 p.m. 4:30 · 8:30 p.m.
Dine in or carry out by the chicken
10% dcscc..mt oo oor famous 3 pia Chicken Dinner
with SBP Cant Tues. - Wed. • lllJrs. Only

7th & Vine

625-7414

Basement Bargain
Bundles
$1.00 Bargain Bundles

,11111111111a1111111r11111115111s1111ai11

CASH FOR
CANS
•

HOURS: Mon. · Fri. 1 - 5 p.m.
Sat. 9 · 12

It yeu wlll cradualt non

wllll a min imum ol a BSN ,

present

Choice St ca kc,
Fried Chidcn

Hays

., ftllfSlnc. Wt SU II wor•
small wendtll nery day .
and we'r• utremtlJ proud
-.fit.

AMERICAN & CHINESE
SPECIALTIES

Adults. $1 .50
Students $1 .00
call 628-5365 or 628-4225
for reservations

E. 8th

about patients.

Wllalntr TIit runn,
Dtltlnd lut specla l sty le

625-3617

also

A & A COORS, INC.

Cancer Society

Wt coa ld t ell you about
The uur places we work,
"" IPtCIIIISIS we work
W¥1Th and al l flit onm
bent1111 , 1 Anny N,11,inc.

The Act

Sunday Matinee. Mar. 5, 2 p.m .

We pay 17e a pound for all aluminum
beverage cans and
1e each for all Coors bottles.

American

The Fort Hays State Players

Complete line of
Rexall Vitamins

MAKE IT YOURS

-----,t

Why cut it short?

2 Chairs Walk-In

2919 Hall

Free Delivery
24 Hour Emergency
Telephone
625-2529

HOUSING
FOR RENT-Single room. one block
from college and single room dose
10 ,ollege. Call 628·1022 or 62S-9SSI

stop by our office on the second
floor of Manin Allen Hall.
LEADER CLASSIFIED RATES:
12 cents per word first insertion ,
I I cents per word second in\ertion,
10 cents per word th ird insert ion.
9 cents per word fourth inse n ion ,
8 cents per word fifth insertion ,
S cents per word for more than fhe
insertions. Personal cla ssi lied ra tes
are ~O cents per JO word personal
and 75 cents per I 5 word per~onal.
Classified deadline is noon th e da y
before _publicatio~_.

' 'The appropriation fail e d once
because of Brent," she said ... He has
this thing in his head that each activity
must benefit the entire campus. I am
in favor of funding field trips as long as
we don't pay for It an."
Teuley adedded
The bilJs do not become effective
until Student Body President Stan
Teasley, Phillipsburg senior, signs
them. Teasley said Sunday he was
considering the bills as any others
before deciding to sign or veto them.
Hay said he would not hesitate to
vote to override if Teasley vetoes the
bill. Bowles and Lippold said they
would consider Tcaslcy's rationale, if
he vetoes it, before deciding how to
vote on an override attempt.
So until Teasley's decision becomes
public Thursday night, senators wilt
continue to debate and research the
issue of appropriations. All this so they
can decide how to spend the money
students pay into the activity fund
each semester.

Hair analysis by Professionally
Trained Person nel.

628-8354
Pharmacy

WILL DO TYPING. Experienced .
62S-S933. Gay Chambers.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST . All
kinds of typina . C;;all Jeanme
Tauscher; 625-3302.
WILL DO TYPING. Call Nancy
Jack.son. 628-3620 .

Leader pays its reporters for the
stories that are printed . If you -.·ant
10 earn some e.~ :ra money and obtain some ,·afuablc ... riting ex per•
ienct, gi,·e u, a call at 628-5301 , or

Specializing In
His & Hers Style Cuts. Body
Process & Perms

Two bedroom furnished apartments
to be completed 1or fall 1978

TYPING

!'iEED A PART-Tl~IE job this
semester? Do you enjoy a challenge writing ne"'s about campusrela ted e,ents? The Univers ity

• Complete Baroering
& Hair Styling Service

question in which he has a direct
personal or pecuniary interest not
common to other members of the
organization.''
Halderman believes Hay should not
have changed his vote because of the
implications in Robert's Rules. "As
elected officials, we must take every
possible step to be as objective as
possible. Clark attempted to do that
when he abstained, but then he
changed his '!ote,'' he said.
Halderman emphasized that these
objections were not a personal
confrontation between him and either
Hay or the Appropriations Committee.
"It is more a difference in the
interpretation of the role of ap·
propriations on this campus," he said.
Schumacher said she probably
would have changed her vote had she
been in Hay's situation. She blames
Halderman for the original request's
defeat and said she would have "done
anything to stop him the second
time.''

* ·classified Ad~rtising *

LOST : \Ian 's class ring, red stone.
Lmt by Ba.:k Door. Phone 6284861 .

Hair styling for Men
& Women

NOW RENTING
-

said she thought the AKP members of
the committee displayed no partiality
toward their organization when hearing its request.
But when the appropriation bill
appeared on the senate floor, partiality
was evident in Hay and Bowles, who
both voted for the bill instead of
abstaining. Lippold could not vote as
he was acting as chairman in· the
absence of Jeff Seibel, Hays junior.
A qaesdon of abatentloa
In a roll call vote, Bowles voted
••yea" on the bill, while Hay
abstained . Before the vote was
officially announced. Hay changed his
vote to "yea" which allowed the bill to
pass ·with the 11 necessary votes ..
Hay justified his vote change by
saying, "Because an abstention is, in
essence, a no vote, 1 felt I was
punishing an organization because I
was in it. I voted for Chemistry Club's
bill, so I felt OK in voting for AKP' s."
Robert's Rules of Order suggests
that "no member should vote on a

Esquire
Style Shop

·-

3

LENTEN SPECIALTIES
Large ¼ lb. Fish Sandwich 95c
with lettuce & mayonnaise
Fish FIiiets & Fries ... . . . . . .. S1 .29
Tuna Salad Sandwich . . .. . . . . . 95e
Egg & Cheese Sandwich . . . . . . 60c
Grilled Cheese Sandwich . ... .. 40¢
Relax in our 60-seat Dining Room
Call in your order

Vernie' s Hamburger

On Sale Now

Follett's Trading Post
in the

Memorial Union
Overstocked. Old editions, etc ...
Wrapped In $1.00 Bundles
Also unbundlad Books for 25C each
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Meltz sparks Tigers in final win
by ROD LAKE

l get tired of us catching Oak over the with our defense. and I hope we can do
technicals when the officials are it again this time," Rosado said.
-incompetent," Rosado said.
By ROD GARDNER
The Tigers overcame the shoddy
Sports Writer
officiating with good play from both
the starters and the bench.
Returning home after losing two
Meltz came off the bench a!Ji hit a games on the road, the · !iger
sizzling 9-12 from the field. ·
basketball squad dropped another
Rich Albrecht and Dave Stoppel also squeaker to the conference leading
enjoyed good shooting nights. Al- Missouri Southern State College
brecht hit 6-1 l. while Stoppel was 5-8 Lions, 88-87.
from the field.
One interesting statistic was the
'' It was a super effort on the part ot
Tigers' field goals. They connected on our kids, they really wanted to win and
22 of 37 shots from the field in the first don't know what it's like to quit."
half and duplicated that in the second Head Coach Joe Rosado said.
half, for 59 percent.
Rich Rust, Herbon Ind. sophomore,
They also made IO free throws in
scored the first six points for the
each half.
The Tigers trailed at halftime, Tigers. They trailed only once during
55-54, but opened up the second half the first half.
with a basket from Mark Watts to take
"Rich was sick yesterday in
the lead.
After the teams exchanged leads practice, and we had to send him home
four times, the Tigers opene<& up f for some rest," ~osado said. "He just
four-point lead, 64-60. Then Watts hit ran out of gas after eight minutes of
a layup and a free throw followed by play, and we had to get him some
rest ...
Pauls who drove in. for a layup.
The Gorillas were able to tie the
MSSC came out in the second half
game at 66, but Albrecht scored on an and immediately took the lead on a
18-foot shot to give the Tigers a lead 20-foot iump shot by Shelby Brown.
they never gave up.
The Lions led almost the entire
The Tigers gradually built their lead second half with Fort Hays State
to as much as 21 at 106~85 with just
1: 16 remaining.
·
The win gives the Tigers an 11-17
mark on the season as they face the
Kearney State ColJege Antelopes
Tuesday night at Kearney, Neb. The
Tigers defeated the Antelopes earlier
Tuesday, Feb. 14
in the season.
"We caught them when they were McM S East 37. Fort Hays Wreck 30
flat here at home and confused them Uniques 61. One Plus 29
Donut Club 26, McM S West 19
Orange Crush 52, Wild Bunch 13

Sporta Editor
Eddie! Eddie! Eddie! screamed the
3.000-plus fans Saturday night in
Gross Memorial Coliseum while Eddie
Meltz danced at the free-throw line.
Melu, Yonkers. N. Y. junior, had
just slammed a two-handed dunk shot
in the closing minutes of the Tigers'
108-93 win over Pittsburg State
University and was waiting to shoot a
foul shot.
' .' Eddie plays with a lot of emotion.
and that's what I like about him,"
Head Coach Joe Rosado said.
Meltz turned in his best performance, scoring 19 points, hauling down
10 rebounds and_ blocking several
shots - besides bringing fans to their
feet.
Meltz's teammate Mark Wilson was
high-point man for the Tigers with 22
points, while Mike Pauls scored 21
points.
Wilson also dished out four assists
and made several spectacular shots in
the Tigers' final home performance of
the season.
The game was called loosely by the
officials, namely Jim Pitts, who
Rosado says will not officiate another
Tiger gaine.
"The man is incompetent and is
constantly out of position, and I hope
,.;.- he never referees another Tiger
basketball game," Rosado said.
Pitts called three questionable
charging fouls on Wilson and then
gave him a technical for a minor
incident .
:'There was no reason to give-Mark
a technical. Virtually nothing was said.
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by _ROD l~l<E -

Fans display double standard
at Tiger home basketball games

Pan of the problem rests in that
Tiger fans are not accustomed to the
type of players and the type of team
Head Coach Joe Rosado has brought to
Fort Hays State.
They are players with very distinct
personalities who play with emotion
and intensity. Many of these players
are from out of state, so perhaps
people are not yet willing to accept
them.
But this weekend's games show
promise that Tiger fans will stick
behind the players and appreciate the
talents of persons like Mark Wilson
and others who are trying to build the
Tigers into title contenders.
Meanwhile. those people who don't
have enough self control to refrain
from throwing things onto the floor can
stay home and throw drinks ther'!.

Although grumbling about the
technical fouls the Tiger basketball
team has had this year is common talk,
the behavior of some fans is not
exactly saintly.

If all the obscenities, thrown objects
and comments about some of the
officials' ancestors were taken into
account, there wouldn't be a lot of fans
left at the games, because they would
all have been kicked out ..
The harsh language seems to be
tolerated, but one thing that shouldn't
be allowed is thrown objects.
I'm referring to a thrown soft drink
onto the court late in the Pittsburg
State University game Saturday night.
How could someone who claims to
be rooting for the Tigers endanger the
players by throwing ice onto the court?
It seems insane .
Fans sitting below were soaked by
the drink. the game was delayed. and
it really took away a lot from the
evening.
But perhaps the drink-throwing
incident can help some people
understand the constant pressure on
the players. Maybe people will think
further before criticizing the players
for "bad mouthing" the officials.
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With just 33 seconds remaining in
the game, Mark Wilson, who missed
FHS's last road trip due to a slight
case of monocleosis, hit a IS-foot jump
shot to bring the count to 85-86.
However, the Lions ran the clock
down to four seconds before. Eddie
Meltz fouled Scott Schulte, sending
him to the line where he hit both
free-throw attempts, again giving
them a thre~-point lead.
Wilson then dribbled the length of
the floor for an unmolested layup as
time ran out.
The loss dropped the Tigers' overall
record to 10-17 and 5-8 in the CSC.
MSSC's record in the conference is
now 13-0, and 21-8 overall.
Wilson was the Tigers' leading
scorer with 27 points, while he also
dished out four assists.
"We didn't find out until 25 minutes
before the game that Mark could
·play," Rosado said!~:· is blood count
was still a little do,;/ii d, if you can
believe it, he was n ' ·' ~• te 100 percent
well."

Steve Ewing. McPherson senior and
official leader of the McGrath
International Kazoo Band had something else to take home besides their
banner which hangs from the railings
every home game.
Ewing and the rest of the McGrath
bunch took home the spirit a\l,ard
trophy . The trophy will be a traveling
trophy in the following years.
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In addition to Wilson, both Mike
Pauls and Rick Albrecht scored in
double figures with 18 and 17 points,
respectively. Pauls also led the team in
rebounding with 13 caroms.
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Farmer's Daughters 24. McM 6 West
17
McM 3 West 24. BCG's 20
Unique Plus 31. DZ 12
Thursday, Feb. 16
Fort Havs Wreck 32, McM S West 27
Uniques 41, Donut Club 22
Orange Crush 39; McM S East 37
Men's Intramural basketball
Monday, Feb. 20
Morning Star II 39. Ross & Co. 36
Morning Star 71. M .C. 26.
Double Dribblers 68, 3-H's 32
No Names 66, Jones Boys 37
Playboys 66. Blitzers 37
Ultimates 54, University Farm 18
Wizards 64. Force 42
Tuesday, Feb. 21
·
BSU 56. AKP A 50
Sig Ep B 59, Sig Tau B 36
Sig Ep B 59. Sig Tau B 35
Sig Chi 8 38. Sig Chi C 31
High Plains Drifters 68, Scrubs 67
Outlaws 64, Janitors 45
· River Rats so: Wiest 4 #2 42

Want to buy
qr sell?

Use the Leader Classifieds.
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OPEN 24 HOURS

A DAY

6th & VINE

5 doors south of Boogarts
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$2

Also ...

625-9429

George's Car
& Truck Repair
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Good Selection
Personal SeNice
Reasonable Prices
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1005 E. 37th

Leader Classifieds
Get Results
628-5301

MOVIES
"Silver Streak"

$3

The Best

Wednesday . Mar. 1
Thursday, Mar . 2
Sunday. Mar. 5
7&9p .m
Trails Room
75c with 1.0.
S1. 00 without

•

00

Hurry' Sste ends March 3rd

Follett's Trading Post
In the Memorial Union

'

OPEN 7 - 10
SUN 10 - 6
WRECKER
SERVICE

Two Special Selections of non-imprinted T-Shirts
Reg. S5 or

,, tJ;,,•

I

Air Conditioning &
Transmission Service

Wednesday,Feb.22
P .P.K. 45, Wiest IV #2 43
R&Y Inc. 59, Ross & Co. 38
Jazz 53 , Dodge Boys 36
Scrubs 64, Outlaws 57
Sig Ep A 61. Sig Tau A 47
Sig Chi A 56. Phi Sig A 27
River Rats 50. McGrath A 48
(River Rats forfeited the game because
of an ineligible player.)
Tbunday,Feb.23
Bab's Boons 53. Back Door SO
The Americans 77. 6th St. Maulers 36
McGrath A 96. Wiest 4 #2 29
Custer Hall 42, P.P.K. 31
Honkers 40. Penetrators JS
Who Cares 55 , Hawaiians 41
Gone Gan~ SO. Pegis Club 29

$1 •

I fFINE
~JEWiURS
.

. ,_

Prices you can afford

For that Special Day

Buy the first one, already Imprinted, at
,
the regular price, and get the second
\
one, with no Imprinting, for only
00 \

Tll• Mell

at

Pre-Hop
Cleaners

Wedding Invitations

We're overstocked with T·Shlrts, and to
clear them out, we'll give you a bargain!

0oWT'tOWft

Food you will enjoy

Jeans Waterproofed

Blue Banner Christian Bookstore

T-Shirt
Sale

~~"'""t ,..Co .. ...

..TWO LOCATIONS IN HAYS
fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE"

·Dan's Cafe

The only Leather. Suede.
& Fur cleaning
establishment in
Western Kansas

628-5301

62S-5836

'
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FOLLETT'$ TRADING
POST BOOKSTORE

1,~, ')tt '"'JO'Jc:rl'

r -. . F ,1 · :, • , -- ;

625,2211
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• Camping Equipment

DRY CLEANING
201 W 8th
~ ···

Both men's and women's gymnas- and just off our all-time best" despite
tics teams established point total hi~hs missing several girls because of illness
in weekend meets, despite finishing and injuries, assistant coach Alex
last in their meets.
,,_. ·
Dumler said.
On Friday the men entenained New
"Glenda Robl was sick with the flu,
Mexico Junior College. and, although and Cindy Leiker was out with a knee
being defeated. they still established injury," according to Dumler.
an all-time FHS high point total of
Petra Springfield, whose 28.1 O
186.35.
· topped the FHS all-arounders·. turned
NMJC swept every event except in the squad's best effort, as she
vaulting with Roy Do<lsom and Dan recorded an 8.00 in the balance beam.
Weiss grabbing second and third, each
, _ . . . . . . . , - I. Phil ~ ·hu , ~'4JC. JO: z. Cun 0. Capote,
accomplishing his personal best.
S"'IC, 1 .76; l . ICtlly ~ ·.,,. !""IJC , I S5: FllS bftt - DI••
The Tiger all-around performers Rou. a.B
Schro<d<f. N"IJC . I 7l; 2 n...
also gained personal highs. James Mnch<II, NMJC, I Ol;I lOak
. Gar, W1hon, S1'1JC. 1 lO: f'HS t,,,1
Bobo recorded a personal high of - John Gray, >.olO.
'tih ri•s, - l 1T1e ) fa ~ C uu 1 0J \\°11..o n . ,,uc. tit !,. , '-1
46.35. Chuck Lundblad had a 44.00,
L•fat<. ',\I JC J ! . I 11, ~< - \f.l, R"'h . A 1U
\nlltRt - I Srtnl I\O<>d. ','IJL
Ill. : R,,, 0.>d<c>n,
Dave Ross scored a 42.10 and John f'H5.
11 "-''·
Din V.. c-1,,. FHS .
Tennery had 40.40.
P,t'IIWI -·,, - V..arc. ,-..;~IJ(~. !i.~u. : l!,l.,d tr'utt. '\fJC.
l1 1e1 lil1l'-on C u r i ,and ~~'C'Nrr . ..,;~UC. ~!~FUS
"I'm real happy with the boys, that 'ilf<>.
.. r -- C h u..:k l (.tndt-l,1d , .. ii'
.
score (of 186.35) will put us among the
ttit,111 btr -~ I Hot~. '"11(. t
Z Gar:u. ''-U( . .t~.
V.a rr . ,,11c . A .l~ . FHS ~ : - Jt,t!n '\,mr"'on . 8 JO
top five at nationals next week,"
"'·HOwa4 - I \\ tl, u n . ~,uc. ,d, '~ : : Ht~ . "'1jC,
.&R JO, l \\ur . '-\1JC. .a• JO. F'llS ~1 - h mC"' 8'.--~ 1. ,u.. J~
Coach Ed McNeil said.
fnm t<'Or"N w ,~h 11,1 Surt 1!9 00. ~ia n ~ \ 1: t- iO,
The nationals will be March 3 and 4 \\ .1.,htoiurn 118 , . Emr<mi.
Sutt I I~ , ,. Fo n H• ~ ~1uc- '. <~ -~
\ 1111111& - I l au:-1 PTOfKI . ~L . q 10. : ~,11!,~ O,,,!'i.. \\. , . .' •
in Hays.
"~o.
Kuen ,1.,,ndL KL', , 00; fHS ~, - C:1nJ" C" .ir"" '."''""''
,
On Saturday the Tigerettes hit a
81" - t \t;.mJ, , ~L . ..,c: ; \fu~ L.ar\('ln, " L . .l\1.
season high score of 109.85 but still 11.111"
lhf!'l.an . 1-. Sl . Cll. J, H~ ~ t · Pf'tt,:~ -\.r~. .,.~C\r.f. ...
finished fifth in the five-team Kansas
Ra1aM'9 bnm - 1T 1e1 --.r.,1e ~ :ittle . .._ C . and Cir a..:, ~ r·Ji r.
\\. ~L' . 3 '"'0,} C"kotta . "- SL. II .a~: ~HS N°"I -- Ptl!.a ~r'::"1it~1t ,.!,
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics R r,n
floor t"'ltrriw - I (ho!'-,.1 . \l. 'll, a A:'. Do:1--:.J " ~~·:·~·r.;for Women State Championship meet.
',L·.
·o. , Od:•t-it On\brtca.J . \\ l . )~. n;, ~ a: "It was our best score of the season ~rrinttf:dJ.
• ·~

• Wearing Apparel

EXPERT

~/ivtry Servic-t

~'_ _S_p_o_rl_s_
Gymnastics teams
'break _
season marks

Your Headquarifrs
for Oown-lllled

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wednesday,Feb.1S

ffie~ f ghe · faQQen 601t ~ou1t Qr,,e . . .
v\Jow ~top m,d Qoo'2 at ou1~s!

• ()ua .. ,,,.,··

ta.king the Jead on only three different
occasions.

Intramural
notes
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